Six Beaver Squads Active In 13 Contests This Week

Varsity Nine Meets Wesleyan In Home Opener Tomorrow

Tomorrow, Tech’s varsity baseball team meets Wesleyan College on Bridge Field for its first home game of the season.

Coach Warren Berg will probably give the pitching assignment to Ammon and he will also lift the infielders and trench out Tech’s hitting order. Lemly, Abercrombie, and Thompson, who will take first slot in the batting order and will suffer at shortstop, Wesleyan’s ace, Frisby, Fransoo, will oppose Abercrombie.

Last year, the Cardinals copped the Beavers in a close, high-scoring game.

Tech Plays Springfield

Tech’s unscheduled game with Springfield College on Bridge Field last Saturday afternoon was called off on account of rain after only two innings of play. At the time the game was called, it was a 4-4 deadlock.

The freshman squad got swamped in a wide-open game with Northeastern Saturday, 17-5.

Pintle of Baseball

There will also be plenty of baseball activity during the week. The varsity engages Wesleyan University on Bridge Field on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 to open their home schedule. The diamondmen will also be in action on Monday for the day with two firsts and two seconds in the competition.

Sigma Chi Champions

Last week Sigma Chi became intramural volleyball champions by defeating Phi Delta Theta in the final game of the 12-week season. The Beavers did not lose a game this year in both the regular competition and in the finals.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon copped second place by defeating Phi Gamma Delta, 12 games to 11, in the five game round-robin tourney.

Sailors Defeat NE, BU, And WPI; Maroney High Scorer

The Technology sailing team was victorious over Northeastern, Boston University, and WPI on the Charles Sunday.

Tech skippers were Kevin Barlow in Division A and Dick Maroney in Division B. Dick was racing in his first intercollegiate lineup by accident in Ronnie Thompson, who was racing in his second intercollegiate lineup by accident, as Ronnie was racing in his second intercollegiate lineup for the day with two firsts and two seconds in the competition.

Jazz Records

Just Arrived! Four L.P. Jazz Albums

"Dixieland Jazz Jamboree" Featuring "Wild Bill" Davison

"George Brunis, King of Tallgate Trombone"

"Muggsy's Raggamuffins"

The New Bob Wilber "Six" Sinfoniet Music Album

Will Be Out Next Week

Smiling Jack's College Music Shop

238 Mass. Ave., Boston

Open Evenings 'til 11 P.M. for Convenience of M.L.T. Students

Any way, and every way, you measure it — First... and Finest... at Lowest Cost!

Measure size, and you'll find Chevrolet's the longest, heaviest car in its field—bar none. Measure styling and beauty, and you'll find it's the only car in its field with the world-famous body by Fisher. Measure driving-room, and you'll find that only Chevrolet offers you your choice of the smoothest, no-shift driving or the finest standard transmissions. Measure performance, riding-comfort and safety, and you'll find it's the only car combining the extra-efficient Valve-In-Head Engine, dual Knee-Ants Gliding Ride, and extra-strength, durable Certificate-Safe Hydraulics Brakes.

Lower New Prices make Chevrolet more than ever America's Best Seller — America's Best Buy

The Splicers Do Less 4-door Sedan